SEARCHING FOR WAYS OF BEING CHURCH IN INDONESIA
by Cardinal Julius Darmaatmadja SJ, Arch bishop of Jakarta
How do we In donesian Catholics respond to the challenges of our reality? Of course ou r
response will be based on the fundam en tal pr inciple that we remain truly local Ch urch
as part of the universal Church. Our b eco min g local Church is very much influenced by
our relationship with our own culture, t he In donesian world and society. But Indonesia
is not excluded from the influence of glo ba liza tion. International political and economical
relations, especially through trade an d to ur ism, are the main areas where the fact of
globalization i nfl uences the Indonesian people . There are thousands of Indonesians who
study abroad, most ly i n European and Amer ican countries, but also in Australia, Japan a n d
China. Some groups are in South Asia a nd t he Middle East. It makes Indonesia an o pen
air. There is an attitude in many circles th at anything from abroad is always better. Th is
xenophilia has hel ped many to learn much, b ut has also contributed much to the uncritica l
takeover of influences. It becomes an ot her na me for the absolute relativization of valu e s
and hom ogen izat ion of l ifestyles and culture s. People are slowly abandoning their cultu ral
as well as thei r reli gious values.
For example, the community life is ve ry mu ch a ffected by ‘profit orientedness’. Of cou rse,
there is noth ing wrong with being pr of it oriented. The problems come when we start
abandoning as our guide for our life our good cultural as well as our religious values. We
get this pr oblem when we listen to the so called witnessing in various prayer meetin g s:
some people f eel loved by God when t he y ar e helped to get more material profit. Otherwise
God seems to forsake them. In some i nst ances, even the contemplative dimension of A sian
faith has to suffer, when the spiritual lif e is n ur tured by the so called ‘meditation session s’
# offered for very expensive sums of mo ne y but very much attended by businessperso ns
# but that ha ve nothi ng to do with o ur Ch rist ian faith, which means ‘positively relatin g
oneself to God and surrendering oneself to t he will of God’. We see no ‘kenosis’ as Jesu s
Christ has told us to do (cfr. Filip. 2: 1 #1 1) . Wh at they are looking for, is, egoistical joy a nd
shallow feel ing about si lence, undisturb ed ne ss, noncommittal and introvertedness. Th e y
do not think o f God. God does not present in th eir meditation. It is a ‘prayer without God ’.
A second tendency we can trace is cor r up tion in the vast majority of the population . It
makes people beli eve that nothing c an no t be achieved if you do not have money an d it
brings in the do ut des mentality, even in o ur relation with one another and to God. We
trade with God. God should give to us everyt hing that we ask. God is nothing more tha n a
materialistic machi ne # it is the new Deus e x m achina attitude. A faithless faith.
It is very sad, because the Indonesians use to be a very highly cultured and religio us
people. T he cultural values have succe ed ed in guiding our social life and in giving sup port
to reliving the values t aught by our r esp ect ive religions. But the frustrating materialistic
mentality and widespread poverty give r ise also to fundamentalism as well as partisa n
mentality. W e have experienced ethnic tension s, political riots, conflicts between religio n s.
Our joint efforts, theref ore, with all other s to defend and foster our common, good cultu ral
values must b ecome our common agenda in ou r dialogue with peoples of other faiths a nd
religions. A sound globalization, carrie d out in respect for the values of different nation s
and ethnic groupi ngs, can contribute sig nificantly to the unity of the human family a n d
enable forms of cooperation which ar e n ot only economic but also social and cultura l,
even spiritual. But i t becomes danger ou s if e ver ything is appreciated from the economica l
point of view. It makes people engage in a ve ry practical materialism. Even we could fe el
a m aterialistic way of experiencing r eligious p ractices. There is a very strong tend ency
toward a kind of welfare spirituality in th e sense that people identify faith with a kind o f
assurance, th at God wi ll give us only ever ythin g nice. Cross and suffering have no meanin g
at all. Catholics could f orget that we a re save d by the power of the cross, that shows the
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self-delivering C hrist i n His obedience to t he Father. Only through the cross do we come
into Easter. A nd t he t rue Spirit is the f ru it of Easter.

If this is our sit uati on, than how can we p roclaim the Good News in effective ways? We
are challenged to bear witness to the liber at in g and transforming power of Christian tru th ,
which inspires peopl e to place their ta lent s, intellectual resources, persuasive abilitie s,
experience and skills at the service of o ur neigh bor, the common good of the human family,
and in all that of G od. And this God is reconciled in the life of Jesus Christ.
The First way is through witnessing. It pr esu pposes a holistic way of living our Christia n
life, where there is no separation bet we en spiritual and earthly life, between prayer life
and human activities in the family a nd in th e society. To live as a disciple of Christ is
to live Jesus Chri st w holly. “It is not m e but Jesus Christ, who lives in me”[1]. When we
pray, we do somet hing with Jesus Ch rist ; wh en we do the ‘diakonia works’, we act as pa rt
of the B ody o f Christ. Social service f or hu man promotion cannot be separated from faith
nor from inculturat ion and inter#religiou s dia logue, etc. “In Asia, home to great religion s
where indivi d uals and entire peoples ar e t hirst ing for the divine, the Church is called to
be a praying Church, deeply spiritual even as she engages in immediate human and so cial
concerns." [2 ] “A genui nely religious perso n r eadily wins respect and a following in A sia.
Prayer, fasting and vari ous forms of asceticism are held in high regard”. Renuncia tion,
detachment, h umility, simplicity and silence ar e considered great values by the followers
of all religions. Lest prayer be divorced f ro m human promotion, the Synod Fathers insiste d
that: “the work of just ice, charity and com pa ssion is interrelated with a genuine life o f
prayer and cont emplation, and indeed it is t his same spirituality that will be the wells prin g
of all our evangel izi ng work”. (Prop. 19 ) Fully convinced of the importance of authen tic
witnesses in the evangelization of Asia, th e Synod Fathers stated: “The Good News o f
Jesus Chr ist can onl y be proclaimed by t hose who are taken up and inspired by the love o f
the Father for his children, manifested in th e p er son of Jesus Christ. This proclamation is a
mission needing holy men and women, who will make the Savior known and loved thro u gh
their lives. ... “ (Prop. 8). Christians who speak of Christ must embody in their lives th e
message that t hey proclaim.” [3]
It means tha t we should communicate t he holistic meaning of the Good News in the
New T estament and t hat every Chr ist ian sh ould live in such a way that the oth e rs
feel, understand and live with the re cog nition that God saves them in Jesus Ch rist.
We are called to verbally and non#verb ally communicate the Gospel, including thro ugh
our dialogue wi th other believers an d t hr ough our loving social service. We try to so
communicate the Good News that the deepest message gets across to the Indonesia ns in
every layer of l if e, that the Good News is re levant and meaningful for the Indonesians. We
look for a comprehensi ve way of appro ach ing the heart of the Indonesians, the majo rity
of whom are reli gious, but who are at t he same time needy in almost every aspect o f
their life. Al l kinds of social services f or human promotion are very much needed. We
are struck by the fact that the faith of Chr ist began and was first disseminated in Asia ,
but ther e are few A sians who feel exist ent ially attracted by this Asian faith. “Despite h e r
centuries#long presence and her many ap ost olic endeavors, the Church in many pl aces
was still consi dered as foreign to Asia, an d indeed was often associated in people’s minds
with the colonial powers."[4] Is it true that on e of the many reasons is that our approach
on evangelization is not sufficiently holist ic, culturally contextual and lacking in witnessing
through our life?
Second, that our way of Evangelization is progressive. The Synod Fathers of the Specia l
Assembly for Asia w ere keenly aware of t he legitimate variety of approaches to th e
proclamation of Jesus, provided that t he fait h itself is respected in all its integrity in
the process of appropriating and sha rin g it ”. The Synod Fathers stated that as follo ws:
“evangelization today i s a reality that is b ot h rich and dynamic. It has various aspe cts
and elements : witness, dialogue, proclam at ion, catechesis, conversion, baptism, insertio n
into the ecclesial community, the im planta tion of the Church, inculturation and inte g ral
human promotion. Some of these e lem en ts proceed together, while some others are
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successive st eps or phases # of the e nt ir e process of evangelization". (Prop. 6) In
all evangelizing work, however, it is t he com plete truth of Jesus Christ who must be
proclaimed. E mphasizing certain asp ect s of t he inexhaustible mystery of Jesus is bo th
legitimate and necessary in gradually int roducing Christ to a person, but this cannot b e
allowed to co mpromise the integrity of th e f aith . In the end, a person’s acceptance o f th e
faith m ust be grounded on a sure under sta nd ing of the person of Jesus Christ, as presen te d
by the Church in every time and place, t he Lor d of all who is “the same yesterday, to d ay
and for ever ” (Heb 13:8).”[5]
Third, social ser vice should be clearly an expression of our Christian love and
solidarit y. De ali ng with social service in Chapter VI, Ecclesia in Asia begins with the basic
attitude, namely that “the Church rea che s o ut to all men and women without distinctio n ,
striving to bu il d with them a civilizat io n of lo ve, founded upon the universal value s o f
peace, justice, soli darity and freedom , ... “ [6 ] , quoting also Gaudium et Spes: “The jo ys
and the hopes, the gri efs and the anxie ties of t he people of this age, especially those who
are poor or in any w ay afflicted, these t oo a re t he joys and hopes, the griefs and anxie tie s
of the followers of Christ. Indeed, not hing genuinely human fails to raise an echo in their
hearts” .[7] Appl ying t o our situation in Asia, Ecclesia in Asia comes to conclusion with the
following word s: “The C hurch in Asia t he n, wit h its multitude of poor and oppressed peop le ,
is called to live a communion of life wh ich sh ows itself particularly in loving service to the
poor and defenseless.”[8]
It is a pity that thi s world of ours is a wor ld of wars and enmity. Never in human hi story
has it happened that so many million s o f people were killed as in our past century. We
are the first generat ion who has invent ed t he word ‘love’ in a unique way: it is a word tha t
unites many heart s and people; but it also a word that has divided the whole world in to
different cultures. When we do what t he Pope has said, we are invited to build anew th e
world. We are cal led to convert people no t o nly into one of so many religions but also to
be truly human. But we have a giant task. W e should not only begin the start but we shou ld
also begin to plant sol idarity with our f ellow countrymen and women. It is a new cultu re
that we are about to build.
Ironically many programs, that are called ‘development’, are not in line with o ur
expectations: promot ing the authentic a nd int egral development of the human pe rson .
Instead, many t imes they become so ur ces of big and serious challenges resulting in
many ways in the process of exploitation, dehumanization, and marginalization. Sometimes
they are not t he result of the actions of individuals; they come from unjust structure s of
social, political, economic life. It need s, t he refore a critical attitude towards any pro je ct
of social servi ce, including our own. We sh ou ld know whether the results are really for
the authenti c and i ntegral development of human person. It needs “to have the coura ge
of new solidari ty, capable of taking ima ginative and effective steps to overcome bo th
dehumanizing underdevelopment and the ‘o ver #development’, which tend to reduce the
persons to an economic unit in an eve r mor e oppressive consumer network”,[9]
In concr ete terms we have to change our way of living and proclaiming our faith in Je su s
Christ. We have to li ve and teach our f aith in a holistic approach to life, and at the sa me
time contextual ly i n our societal life. We con sider the following suggestions[10] importan t:
a) T he actualizat ion and carrying out of and t he preaching the Catholic faith covers the
willingness to nurt ure true brother/ sist er ho od in building a righteous neighborly life ,
mutual support and caring for anyone or an y g roup, including people of different relig ions.
This is an expression of Catholic faithf ulne ss t o Jesus’ teaching on unconditional love, and
our social service is a concrete sign o f it.

b) The preach ing and the realization of ou r fait h is incomplete if it is not bonded to cultu ral
values, tr aditions and religions that inf lu en ce th e local way of life. What is good, true an d of
positive value needs t o be taken over a s pa rt of plenitude and supported. On the contrary,
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we must elimi nate negative matters so th at t hey no longer exercise influence on the life
of anyone. Cat holi cs, together with the local community, should create a new culture an d
new habits th at are better than the old on es.
c) The Catho li c f ait h i s not completely exercised, if Catholics do not yet deeply care
about and try to overcome the problem of poverty, either individual or structural, so cial
injustice and other disparities that exist in society. The Catholic faith encourages the b irth
of genuine eff orts through expertise and pr of essions that together with all people of go o d
will, we fight against , eliminate, and over com e injustice in order to achieve social justice
and prosper ity for all .
d) Living our faith is not yet comple te, if those who work in the executive, legislature ,
judicature, an d l aw enforcement agencie s alon g with the economists, do not yet take in to
consideration t he social effects of their decisions for the majority of the people. That same
faith should af fect trade and other bu siness po licies to guarantee the welfare of laborers,
farmers, fishermen and urban poor, wh ose social position is not benefited.
e) The realizat ion of one’s faith is no t yet f ull, if those who work in the field of sci ence
have not yet examined scientific app lica tion s on whether they bring social welfare fo r
all or the opposi te, preserve social imbalan ces which unconsciously were created by the
application of that science. In this matt er , th e Social Teachings of the Church shou ld b e
studied together.
f) The faith of Cat holi cs is not yet com plet ely exercised, if they still do not possess a sp irit
of solidarity tow ards the people and socie ty a round them, especially towards those peo ple
who have yet to achi eve a state of we ll- being . I n this matter, if the government and th ose
obligated have yet to perform adequat ely, f aith should drive them to work together with a ll
people of goo d w il l to obtain welfare com pensation for their fellow citizens, without having
to wait for r ecommendations from anyone.
g) Faith is not yet fully expressed if t hose who work in social communications thro u gh
the mass me dia i rresponsibly report eve nt s of conflict. That same faith should make
practitioners in the field of social co mmu nications endeavor to create situations th at
support peace between the conflicting gr oups and not conversely prolong the con flict.
Although the mass media did not dir ect ly cr eate the conflict, it still has a share in
aggravating the conflict if it does not repor t a n event with the will to bring peace.
As a str ategy, we should take family as an important place and at the same time ro le
in building the concrete Church. It is in t his loving community that we learn love, fa ith
and hope as one unity. It does not m ea n th at t here is no crisis in the family. There a re
difficulties, conflicts and unfaithfulness in Cat holic families. But with the help of the loving
Spirit, we can overcome every single att ack o f t he enemy of the human race. It is al so in
the Catholic home, where we experience, t hat G od has given us faith in the very human
nature, with all it s weaknesses; but wit h t he holy hope that love will prevail # since God ’s
grace is our strengt h and in God nothi ng is impossible. The Church should help the familie s
to respond to the lovi ng grace of God .
Moreover, the families should be facilitat ed b y the parish and the diocese, to help o n e
another, thr ou gh a wi der community. 10 #2 0 o r 30 families could be united in a group, wh o
live in the same regi on, to build a ba sic Chr istian community. They can come togeth er
regularly and refl ect upon their daily p roble ms: in and outside the church. They co u ld
even make a t rue dialogue of life with p eo ple of other Churches and religions, to bu ild
their neighborhood, t o be a loving brot he rhood and sisterhood. If they can meet regula rly
in the simple basi s of their surroundings, t he Christian community can become the ba sic
element to build a human community. They will become the salt of the Indonesian e arth .
Their contribut ion woul d become the pr act ica l faith put into action. They would beco me
the sacram en t of the unity between Go d a nd His people, and among fellow Indonesia ns.
Distrust will be replaced by mutual tr ust . It will become the seed of real faith. That way,
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we do hope, the critical situation of our f aith will be succeeded by a new faith: mo re
appropr iate to be t he f aith of the 21st centu ry, not without danger but within the emb race
of the loving Tri nit y
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